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iThe measuring Party.jvirs. Mcdonald dead. Mr. Udell Hells Ills Bteck.) PRAISE BE TO HIM.
i The Charlotte Observer conQalte a goed number of itbe per-o- ni

who receiyed inyitatjons
.

at--
it e

Falls Tomorrow tne Day When All tains the following :
ncvrd'H Oldest Inhabitant

Aleep TJ to Be
rBtfons ne Follows tended the measuring party at the SMonld Worship In Their Respec-

tive fl oases of God.IIer "At a meeting of the stock
Husband and Flye Children to meuuuuiBG parsonage Friday nigQt. holders of the East Durham and

Pearl Cotton Mills, held in the,he Grave-Fune- ral aervfces at the As previously Btatfid, the tot en- - j AomorrOW ,1S tn timo for the
tbe ot baptism of the irsttrance was not; according as a man ! 7JEast Durham office of the com-

pany, Mr. W A Erwin, who isMrs. Caroline McDonald ia dead, is able financially bat according to Presbyterian church for the

At 11:12 today (Katurday) the n18 neignt, tnousa persons nearly a " vn president, secretary and treasury
of the Erwin'cotton mill, in West

services, oervicea will also be
held there tomorrow night by the

Durham, was elected president ofpastor, JtCev. W U Alexander. the East Durham concern and

eyes of Mrs. McDdnald, who is feet high were compelled to pay

all closed more tban one bree inchef taller-slee- pwell known by here, to
the sleep of death. While appreciation of yoar presence

the ladies had prepared a nifce sup--it
was not known when, still her o :t- per for the attendants where one

death has been expected by her y;eitmiRht eat ple of th9 that
children and many friends, and could be made.1 IThe prooeedB of the

Rev. B Lacy Hoge will hold vice-preside- nt of the Pearl mill.
Mr. J M Odell, of Concord, former
president of the mills, retires

--HOW ABOUT A--services tomorrow at the Baptist
church. There will be services
both morning and night. Subi . i ix . i; j j
ject for 11 a. m., "God's tjove.

party will be used for the Central
Methodist church. The occasion,

it- i
which was a new one, proved a sue

from the two firme altogether. Mr.
J;Harper Erwin' a brother of Mr.
W A Erwin, was elected secre-tar- y

and treasurer of the two
Subject for 7.30 p. m., "Lightning

even ene neram rcanzeu ana
wished for it to come. She was
conscious that her .three score
years and ten had passed and that
a place beyond awaited her

SUIT.
Jj

.

The pastor, Rev. Chas. F.
cesa in every respeot. Twenty five
dollars was realized. mills to succeed

Branson. Mr
the late Mr. W H
J M Odell hasRankin, will conduct services atit." ..-..-TV'

ZXlss BLarorery Overman to Wed. the Presbyterian chapel at Forest
Hill tomorrow morning and atCards are put announcing theMrs. McDonald was born in

on marriage of Miss Margery Over--the city of Philadelphia, Pa., Cannonville tomorrow night.
March 1st, 1812, her maiden Ban, of Salisbury, to Mr. : Edwin

Regular services will bo held

sold his interests in the two .cot-- !
ton mills to Messrs B N Duke
and G W Watts, two of Durham's
tobacco millionaires. Thie newly
organized interest in cotton mill
stock gives these two gentlemen
the controlling interest in all of
the cotton j manufacturing estab

name having been Caroline I Clarke Gregory, which comes to
at Central Methodist church both
tomorrow morning and night by
the pastor Rev. J E Thompson.

Spring is almost
here in spite of
the weather. We
have a great vai-rie- ty

; can please
almost any color
taste. Are you a
long, slim man!?
Well, then just
drop in and see

Dungan. pass on ijthe- 26th of this
In the year 1834 she --was mar-- month in the Methodist church at

ried to Mr. Jno. McDonald in Salisbury.
Pa. then wentNorristown, They looting Better m cnim.

to Yalley Forge and from there The Cuban! generals bayo met
they moved to Columbia, S. C. agam and reinstated Gen. Maximo
In 1838 they again returned to Gomez and nlvfc desiirniUd a

lishments around Durham.There will be regular services at
St. James .Lutheran church to-

morrow morning and night by Xllllloas Given Away. -

It is certainly gratifying to thethe pastor, Rev. 0 B Miller. public to know of one concern inNorristownjmd two jears after- -
Qf geCerals to aid

Usual seryices will be held at
Forest Hill Methodist church todistribution of the

the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and sutler-ing- .r

The proprietors of Dr, King's
1 jhim in the

Place $3,000,000.
morrow morning and night by theSeventeen years ago her hus-- l Ten bandits have voluntarily

band proceeded her to the grave, I surrenderedfl ffSaii Luis! , and pastor, Rev. J D Arnold.

Regular services both tomorrowand five children have also gone oner am in suppressing , n omer
outlaws, it seems ma progress
is being made In CnbaV Pr:?-- morning- - aud night at Epworth

New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottled of this
great medicine; and have the satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call at P. B. Fetzer's drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Reg-

ular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded

Methodist church by the pastor,
Re. T W Smith.

SttUBT LOCAtM.
Glass lamps complete, 15 centp.- - "

now we nt you.
Our clothing is
made to fit as
well as to wear.
New Iot of Collars and
fancy Ties.

H. L. PARKS & 00.

j The jacket,
attention is called to theYour

TTV
Rev.TV B Oney will conduct

"' e a

before their mother. She; was the
mother of twelve children eight
sons and four daughters. Seven
are now living. They are Messrs.
James McDonald, Robt. E Mc-Dona- ld,

and Edmund McDonald,
all of whom live in Charlotte; Mr.
John A McDonald, who is now in
a western State ; Mrs. D R Cole-

man, of Belleville, Canada, who

ordered by the townstatement
commissioners! found in The services at ot. Andrews juntneran

church tomorrow night.Standard today and Friday.
1,000 Tooth-pick- s for 4cJ

PERSONAL POINTERS.A Breexy Time Tenlrnt.The Kacket.
"A Breezy Time" which hasPatterson returned UMies Ethel Dr. J E Smoot spent last night

FLUFFY WOOLENSbeen a laughing success for thearrived here some days ago ; Miss China Grove Friday .. night after
w n vtt ttia Mi?;r!i. nc IsDendinc more' than aweek with oast season, and, in which the

'i her sister, MrsiSteXisA?xnM ui, t 1. managers, Fitz and Webster, haveAn elegant line ofToilet Soaps
achieved fame and fortune, wilPbe

in Salisbury. .

Miss Fannie Strieker is spend
ing the afternoon in Charlotte. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Penick Query
went to Harrisburg this morning
to spend Sunday with his relatives.

3 cakes in a bx, "Dime Leader," 4c.

"We have a special method of
Laundering Woolens and Flan-
nels which leaves them soft and
fluffy. You know at home it is
impossible to wash them so they
will retain that soft, fluffy finish
the new goods have. We ove: --

come this almost entirely. Wool

at the opera house tonight.Buttermilk, Frnncn soaps as-

sorted, at 10. 14 and 24 cents per box;

lived with their mother here.
The deceased was, a noble wo

man and had many devoted
friends who have always been

"A Breezv Time" is a musical

5--
-

14- -

The Racket. w

farce comedy creation with an
Ti par fr. W tck rnl flof nr,A Statement IBj Town Commissioners abundance of fun and a paucity

. ., . ' . I The commissioners for tne -- town ol
ot serious interest. In other01 tneir esteemed ones has passed Concord mado tne following statement Green Mountain

Iilaple Syrup.away. I covering the period of the present ad
On the first dav of last March ministration to dato:

ens we Laundry are almost asi
fluffy as the new goods. Let us
treat your blankets and flannels
a trial bundle at least. j

Bend your Lace Cm-tains- , we
have the best curtain frames in
the State.

Our Laundry is open for pub-
lic inspection any day in the week.
We cordially invite one and all to
give us a call and see what a fine
Laundry Concord, has.

If you don't jinow anything;

ro q7.u iMAa Amonnt paid ori the old debt

words, its purpose is to divert
rather than to engross the atten-

tion. It believes the general
opinion that a larce comedy can
not have a coherent plot. In

$3,692.20(not bonded)
4

:4
4

4
which score is reached by no one Cost of sewerage to the town
else in Concord, though her and paid J! 1 . . . . 3,840.84
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friend. Mrs. EHzabeth Gibserr, of West Depot street re-maca- point of fact it has a scheme of
1,500,00 Twi nnr Cleanfnsr Club askthis place, was born in April of 'lr ?

u. . . . , South
MW V V I

about it. . .,also been

Quart Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint Bottles at 20 cents.

- i

Sweet j Pickles per Bottle
10 cents.

Canned Kornlet at 20 cents
j per can.

Ervih & Morrison
f GROCERS '

Concord Sleam L.uncJry A Dye
a

4
4
4--

Works.
SHIBTS BEPAIRED FBEE

me same year. ; having seen ner aded and macadamized. Through
great grandmother, seven genera- - the efforts of ibe board and the mayor
tions have in their order passed the freight depot has been enlarged and
before her view. Twenty-tw- o a handsome. passenger depot Has been

. . : , built. !

interest that runs throughout the
entire play and makes a very
good rack upon which to hang
a series of specialty performances
of a high order and enjoyable
nature.

This musical comedy, fairly
scintillates with mirth and merri-

ment has tho sweetest songs,

?HH"H'- -
granocnildren and ten great grand- - - Besides the above extra expenses all

current expenses of the town have been
paid, or will be paid on presentation, KeSt ! "Rest ! Rest !including keeping streets and, bridges

children are left behind. -

The funeral services will be con-
ducted at the home tomorrow
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock by Rev.

C Alexander.
joiliest jokes, and happiest hits. andThe novelties introduced include

in repair, elefetric light bills for 18

months, amounting to $1,819.27, and
water works rent,! police and; other
officers of the town, and all the debs
made by the j pretent administration
have either been paid or will toe paid on
presentation J jh I

the three-legge- d sailor, lawn Snow on April 4th, '99.tennis quintette, frolic of frogs,
the rooster dance, and a grand Some --

Dao-Dle sit down, tired, eat tired.
cake walk by the entire company.No town orders have been issuea, go to bed tired and get up tired. There is on.

The rich and poor, the old arid

Corl Loses a Ilorse,
"Ranger," the black horse used as

a bus horse, owned" by our liyery-ton,-A- Sr.

M J Corl, died Friday
a5ht. On the Sunday night before
the horse, by some means, became

tened in its stall and .overexerted
rteelf in trying to get loose,

use m xnis as long as you are ill rtjaun ui tuneither will any be issued.
By order of the board.

J. L. Miller, Treasurer.

BneKlen's Arnica aiTe

young, man ; and wife, sweetheart
and lover find everything to

j? urniiure store 01
BELL; HARRIS & COMPANYapplaud, laugh at and appreciate
Ghea-- D Chairs, Beds, S-pring-

s, Lounges,in "A Breeze Time."
stoves, Sewins: MachineSi Bicycles Clocks
Lamps, RTigs, Mirrors, Counterpanes; Coin- -NO CURE, NO PAY.

The Best Salv3 in te world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It jia

guaranteed iot give
monev refunded.

. .
Price 25 cents per

- v. fl TH J J

That is the way all druggists sell

In amiost erery neighborhood there
Eoiae one whose life has been saved

lL; 1
mberlain's Colic, Cholera -- andoea Kemedy, or . who has been

of ? chronic diarrhoea by the use
arvSt diciae. Such persons make

tellilig of it whenever oppor-it-y

offers, hoping that it may be the
War ff vinff other. lives. For sale

fL Marsh & Co. , Druggist.

Bell, Harris & Company.Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria, lit is simply Iron and
Quinine in aj tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults - refer it to bitter, nau- - Under taking managed by Mr. W L Bell. Two

,1 Store 'PUone o. 12.box For sale, at r u Jieizers lrug Hearses.FRE Kesldence So. 90.1 seating Tonics.. Price, 50o.store."
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